Mid-cycle Review Meeting
for National Focal Points of the Europe and North America Region
Second Cycle of the Periodic Reporting Exercise
on the implementation of the World Heritage Convention
22 November 2013, 9h30 – 13h00
UNESCO Headquarters, Room IX

Purpose of the meeting: Presentation of current status and exchange session among Focal Points on the preliminary results and the analytical framework of the Periodic Reporting exercise

Programme

Welcome
Mechtild Rössler, Deputy Director of the WHC

Current Status of the Second Cycle
Current status and process for the preparation of regional PR reports, publication, Action Plan
Petya Totcharova, Chief of the Europe and North America Unit, WHC

Experience
Experiences and practical advice from Group A – challenges & benefits
Bolette Lehn Petersen, National Focal Point of Denmark
Birgitta Ringbeck, National Focal Point of Germany

North American Periodic Reporting
Rebecca Kennedy, National Focal Point of Canada

Data from Group A / Preliminary Analysis
Descriptive summary of the Periodic Reporting data of Group A
Ole Søe Eriksen, Nordic World Heritage Foundation
Preliminary analysis of Section I and Section II
Christopher Young, Katri Lisitzin, Pierre Galland

***Coffee break***

National Data Sets
Transparency / availability of data
Alexandra Fiebig, Europe and North America Unit, WHC
Data sets per country – process and use
Ole Søe Eriksen, Nordic World Heritage Foundation

Discussion on the Analytical Framework for the EUR Periodic Report
Analytical framework for presenting the results of the Second Cycle in Europe
Focus of the PR Publication and Action Plan, special topics